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SELLS:' STEAJtSHIP ICICKETa

KfiUYS good notes
ii'irilrijislta CaafoaKH when thayNsed Help.

.; and dibectobj .'

- - ". '"lts.ii: MJMtY. Vice-1'reside-

;-- . JOHN 6TAUFKER, Caahler.
; ;an ukug&er, u. w hulst. ..'

1ERCIAL BANK,

OP

COLUMBUS, NEB.
HAS AN

IntteM Caital of 8509.000

! in

OFFICERS x

C. II. fiHEtDDS: re't.u. i'. il 0nr.Ricn. Vice-rrci- t.

C. A. NEW -- t AN. Caeh'-er- .
1) A.MEL SCtlllAU.-'Asl- t Cuh.

STOCKHOLlERS :

C.Jl SltolJon, J. P. Hceker,
5Iennati l. ILOehlrich, Vnzl BJenkc.
Jon is Wcl'ih. W. A Mo ilUsler.

yT. Ifenry Wurapmar IT. M. Winalovr,
oepro "W Galley, K. C. Grey,
Frank ltoror, Arnold F. U. OehlrlCL ,
ileqrj Loacke, Gernail.Lostk:i.

A7Bank of fcKit ; Interest allowed on time
deposit; bay na '..11 exclieuge m Dnltel
litatei and Kurapc-an- fm Vend ecll available

. coiiritios. We auall be pleae.od xo receive your
bauinesi. Ve3lh;it your jiatrooaje.- 6dec27
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?TJ1IPS REPAIRED ON SHOE1

01Iv it., ntarly oppetlt Potfrtffiet).
tlsaaer

Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,
Revives "many a doll business,

Rescues many s lost business,

Saves many a iailing business,

Preserves many a large business!

Secures success in any business.

.BesBTa'm Ban of 'basineta, and we add thai
lodjcioas 'adTartislac, for tlus eecUon bl coon try'.
laeiailei'

JOURNAL
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beet people, thoee who know what they want.aru1 J

paj xor wnac iney peu e cnaueage comparifoa
jrith any cbnatry paper ia" the world, in thU'iv
pert twenty year publishing by the aame

aoanaempnt, and neror one dun" To .nabecriber?
pabliahed in Thk Jocbsal. ITiia,' betlet hTi
anything else, show the daaa ol 'people who
tead THJt Jocbn al rrery week. If
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A BIRDS EYI YIEI
AROUND THE WORLD AT

ONE GLANCE.

ENGLAND IS MODMING.

THE HEIR PRESUMPTIVE TO
-- THE THRONE DEAD..

Tlie Creat Bell Toll, in the ftk TUI
Cathedral Wlilch Only Itl" on the
OccaHlon of the Death of aa Heir to the
Throne.

HIb Successor in 'the 1.1st.
The Duke of Clarence and Avondalc. belr

presumptive of the British throne, is dead.
When the. solemn tolling-o- f the great bells
iii.St,:Pjuil'8 Cathedral in London tras "heard
"tliis niorning- they conveyed to everyone
wlthfn .hearing the fact that the DUke of
Clarence bad .passed away. The bellslti.tiU
PauriJ have, never tolled save oh the occa-
sion of the death of an heir to the throne.
The news of the death caused widespread
firief and demonstrations of public feeling
are apparent everywhere. On all the pub-
lic buildings flags are displayed at half
mast and throughout the. whole of London
the sad intelligence was received with ex-

pressions of deepest sorrow. Tb blinds of
the public bouses und many of the private
houses and shops have been dtuwn. The
papers all appeared with mourning borders.
By the death of ihe Duke of Clarence the
next person to the Princt? of Walps In the
line of direct succession Is Prlnco George of
Wales, a brother of th Duke,, who is a com-
mander In the nnvy. It-ma- be state:! that
Princo eorge Is far more popular among
all classes oflirltlsh society than was his
brotlier.

An 1 Xpert op the Grip.
The Pew York. tlcrahl print the viows of

Dr. Robin of Paris on the treatment of the
prevailing influenza. To guard against the
real dangers xf influenza Dr. Robin recom-
mends rigorous confinement in bed, aro-
matic drinks to induce free perspiration
and a removal of poisonous products from
the blood. This treatment should be fol-

lowed by weak doses (from about, four to
eight grains) of sulphate of quinine takeu
three tiuies a day. Quinine, in small doses,
given frequently, promotes exudation and
the elimination of the pols-oiis- which are the
true source-- of danger. Dr. Robin entirely
disapproves of the use of antipyrinc lu in-

fluenza.

Cardinal Manning Dead.
Henry Edward Manning, a Cardinal of

the Roman Catholic- - Church and Arch-
bishop of Westminister, died at London,
aged 81. The Cardinal is well known, not
Only for his work us a Catholic prelate and
divine, but alsi for his exertions in the
cause of temperance and --social reform. He
has taken a leading part In the settlement
of labor disputes with which London has
leen troubled for several years past.

Mreet Car Struck by a Train.
An nd Poit Wayne train .struck" a

Forty-seven- th Street transfer hor.-- c car in
Chicago, two passengers being instantly
killed and thirteen injured. The train was
limited No. 9. and the accident was at a
point where there is a network of fourteen
tracks. The catastrophe was due to the
combined stupidity of the crossing keeper,
the couductor, and the driver of the street
-- r. They have been nrrested.

Ha Had Flltocn Wives.
John Anderson, who is held at Cleveland,

Ohio, under charge of robbery and bigamy,
and who bas been rapidly gainuig st world-
wide reputation,- - owing to his numerous
matrimonial alliance, has heard.' through
the police, of four more women. residents of
as many different States, vbd wish to claim
him as their lord and master. This makes
.a total of fifteen wives for Anderson.

Fire Lossea Last Yur.
The fire'iosscs of last year in the United

States and Canada foot up the enormous
total, of 8137,716,150, which is nearly 20 per
cent, greater than the SIOu.dO.Bt'i reported
forlSOO. but isonly SG.noA.OlO larger than
the aggregate forlSSD. In twenty-seve- n of
the fires the loss exceeded S1H0.OOO each, the"
highest being $645,000, and SCO others netted
each. a loss of $10,000 or more.

Bashing Work on the tiuna.
A special from Troy, Jf. V.. says there i'

extraordinary activity in the Watervlict
arsenal or government foundry. Instruc-
tions were received to rush alt crJcrs for
big guns and waste no time in final polish-
ing ' or fancy finishing tone lies. Thirteen
eight-Inc- h guns are now being finished with
utmost speed, and a large number of Gal-
ling guns arc under way.

hall It Be War.
For almost the first time there is, in the

dispatches from Washington, a warlike tone
that canuot be traced entirely to the vivid
imagination of the correspondents J t seems
probable that the tension is growing severe
in our relations with Chili, and that the
matter will shortly be brought before Con-

gress.
To Break the Fruit Trust.

Andrew D. Bishop, a fruit preserve man-
ufacturer of Chicago, filed a fruit for $125,000
damages in the United States Circuit Court
against the American Preserve Company
and its trustees, alleging that
is a trust, a monopoly, and a conspiracy to
restrict trade and increase prices.

Blaine Veleeate's Chosen
Intha conventions in the five congres-

sional districts io Philadelphia to select
delegates' to the Republican National Con-

vention, delegates favorable to Blaine
were clected'at, all the convention, and
resolutions were adopted at each instruct-
ing theni to vote for Blaine.

OverJour Hundred Drowned.
A dispatch from Hong-Kong- . China, states

that, the steamer Manshow foundered at
sea and all on board, 414 persons, were.
drowned. The- - officers and crew of jthe.
steamer, "who, were all Europeans; "stood at
tbeir-jposi- to the last and wentr. down with
Mie passengers:

Burned to a Crisp. '"".
David Buckner and wife, who reside at

Srnithton,Mo.v locked their children in the"

house when they left home to visit a
neighbor. " During their absence the "build-
ing wasr destroyed by fire-an- d a boy 7 years
old and a girl of S werealjuxn.d to a crisp.

.ttft. -

v; Will. Employ Electric Alotora. '

Before the World's Fair opens up in 1S03
the" Illinois Central Railroad, promises to be
running suburban trains with cieciricity,
and prepared 4o transport 20,000 passengers
an hour to the exposition grounds, at light
ning speed with" powerful electric motors.

'ot This Spring. .

! is claimed in Washington that .the leg- -.

Islatlon necessary to .confirm the.treaty with
the Cherokee Indians for the. Cherokee Strip
cannot beiacconiplished in time for'scttlera
to occupy thenew country and. put ,in a
crop this spring.

Will .Settle TvrUa Blaine. . "

.Again it-J- stated that' the negotiations
between Italy and the United.Statestorthe

of relations" .are making
good progress. It is said, that the "affair
may be'expected'to bo completed soon. '"

. .

m.. The.AlalnlunoTsialw --

Tiie trial of the guns and noinits for the
monitor JMalntunouiah have" deen .finished,'
anLin evcryrespect it has been a great

'"success.
k To .Stop isruukenness.

The German Reichstag this week.wUl de-

bate the bill for tho repression
The Buiidcsrath iias uppiovt.il the

'H wr urlIitatcd.by. hapltst

Willlarh,.bnly"niddirlii; the severity of the
penalties 'tobe impdscd'upon offending pub
lie housekeepers.. The Ministers, 'it U
known, consider: the propoxate witl- - di
fa-o- r, und the nicinber."of trie ttun'dVsratb.
express doubt as tq tlielr practical value.
However, the Emperor having set-hi- s heart
Upon trying the effect upon drinkinc of

I, legislative restrictions, has obtained from
them, a hesitating assent. Thc," fatc'of .the
measure in the Reilhitag is doubtful.

COKATKI A SEiSATlb-r- .

Sttrcn5 )?ay the' Chilians Murdered
Turnbull and Ulgcla by'Neclect.

A genuine sensation developed in the
Baltimore investigation conducted by the
Uuited States officials at Vallcjo, Cat-- .

'Surgeons Stift and Wbllci of he Baltimorft;
after-testifyin- to the wounds of the Mem-
bers of ha Baltimore's crrfw. declafe'.d that
the. death of Turnbull was directly caused
by neglect in the hospital, where he was"
carried by the police. The Chilians rcfttse'd
to allow the Baltimore's Surgeon i to treat
their men and Utcllned to do It themselves.
except In a. very superficial way. ..For four
days the surgeons vainly begged of the
Judge of Crimes Foster to allow theni. to
remove the soldiers to the Baltimore, but
not. until it becamo probable that Turnbull
would soon, die would ho grant peruMsslonr
ThB men were taken to tho hsp, )ut too
late for Turnbull. Bided "poisoning set in
.and lie died Hv6 days later. The surgeons
are positive that death resulted from neg-
lect and imperfect treatment in the hospi-
tal. The Sisters of Charity, wholiad charge,
seemed to regret their Inability to help the
sailors but they had to obey te orders of
superiors. It further appears that it Rig
gin bad not been shot he would .have . pmli
ably recovered, as the. knlfo wounds were
not very serious.

WAS LABELKB SOAlH.

But More 1'robably Was Iowder for the
Mexican Ilisurgeuts.

The interest in the Garza revolution In
Mexico is. Intensified, and startling, devel-
opments are expected daily. It Is under-
stood that an investigation, will ho made of
the contents of a car on. tho Texa Me" lean
Railroad consigned to Las AtigefeS; marked

soap." Las Angeles has hot a dozen in-

habitants, therefore" ho bno iii that neigh-
borhood has ilny Use for such an amount of
soap. Suspicions were aroused, ami it is
thought the car contained ammunition for
Garza's men. It-- seems that tho Mexican
government; or parties conversant with the
situation, think that developments of a
startling nature will soon transpire in the
heart of tho Republic,

It Was Font Mttnleh
United Slates- - District Attorney Garter,

who has been assisting Judge Advocate
"General Uemy in tho. Baltimore investiga-
tion at Yallejo, Cal., srtld In an interview:

There is uc doubt that Biggin and Turn-bu- ll

were foully murdered; that the as-

saults on these men were unprovoked and
outrageous. The testimony points very
strongly to.thc fact that while the attack
resulted from a quarrel between Biggin,
Talbot, and a Chilian Sailor, it was .seized
upon by the Chilian mob as a pretext for a
general attack. It was also fully .shown
that the police and soldiers in Chilian uni-
forms made little effort to dispel the crowd
and protect the Americans, and that they
even joined in the assault. Although there
wero instances of arrests made and protec-
tion given to American sailors during- - thut
timo, I still affirm, that Riggin aud Turnbull
were foully murdered.'

Bland's Free Coinage MtoasUre.
The bill introduced by Mr. liiaud, Chair-

man of the House Coinage Comhtittce, for
the free coinage of silver provides' that the
unit of Value shall be the dollar ii.r 412J4
grains standa'd silver Or 2' grains stand-
ard gold. Auy holder of gold or silver bull-
ion of lite value of $100 or more of tandard
fineness thall be entitled to have the same
Coined free of charge. It further provides
for the use of coin notes and the redemp-
tion of coin. The act of 1578 and July,
IStW), are repealed. As boon as France re-
opens her mints to the free coinage of silver
at the ratio of 12J to 10. tho President shall
make proclamation of zthc fact, whereupon
that ratio shall bo tho legal ratio in the
United States, and thereafter the standard
silver dollar shall consist of 400 grains
standard silver.

(ifaost Bances in Progress.
Four ghost fiances are now in progress

among the Indians in the Indian Territory.
None of tiio dancers express hostility to-

wards the whites. In tho Wichita Reserva-
tion several, hundred are dancing day and
night. In the Cherokee Strip the Otoessuy
that New Year's eve, while lioldjng the an-

nual dance, a mighty voice of thunder iold
them to prepare for the coming Messiah,
and they have been dancing ever since.
Many arc dead froni "exposure. There will
not be any. serious .trouble unless the gov-
ernment attempts to stop the dances.

Threats Against Settlers.
Col. Plummer, of the Mhiot, N. D.. Land

Office, has writtcji Commissioner Carter,, of
I the Land Department, and ' also Senators

CaSey and Ilansbrough, urging tho govern-
ment to take" steps to protect tho settlers-wh-

wish to make filings upon public lauds.
He says that only, two entries have' been
made since tho office opened. The resi-
dents, who. are mostly engaged in. the stock-business- ,

have organized and threaten per-
sonal violence cgajhst anyone who looks up
land witb'a view to making an entry.

Arrest of Nihilists.
Two nihilists have been arrested at Mos-

cow, Russia, and are now .imprisoned in the
fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul. It is
said there is evidence that, they laid boiiibs
with an electrical attachment under the
lino, over which the imperial train was to
pass from this Crimea.. The plot was dis-
covered through an anonymous better sent
to a government official.

Story ofa Horrible Crime.
Tho story of a horrlblp-crime.come-s from

a little village in Chili. A gang of robbers
broke into a country residence ne.ar Nari-mieut- o,

tied the family band- - and foot,
murdered the gentleman of the house, and
outraged the female members bribe fam-
ily. The villian's "were captured by the jjo
lice after a hard struggle'. . , .

The Anti-Jewi- sh Kiot.
In' tbq recent; anti-Jew- ish riots in the

governments of Penza and Saratoff in Rus-
sia several hundred Jews' were-.woilnded- ,

ninety bouses 'destroyed and 3,000.. Jewish".
"families reduced to beggary. The police-made- ,

no attempt to interfere
'.

.with the
rioters. r

.Anarchists Bepulsed... ' t'
Anarchists attacked Xeres, Spain, w'itiii

the indention .of sacking the town, but were
repulsed- - three, of theirjiunibcr being killodV
many wounded, and most, of the others'
captured. .'"-.-'

.tun .MAltKKTa.
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The KH61ii(l8ri of the Mexican tiarza
l.i creasing: in Its'l'roportlons.

It has now been ,mores than two weeks
since the-figh-f between the United States,
troops and a. Mc.xlc.an band of Gara revo-
lutionists took" place 'at Hetlmal t

r,pVlJ"g3

Tta, which Wa? pfcaeUcally the "beginning
of the iltescnl trotibies brl itic Rio ffWhde
!rOritier. . fhefc lias Beeil d Sreat deaKof
uarujir(irl(bu the part of the federal and.
mllifa-- y authorities ou both sides' since, the
first engagement, but it is not apparent
that anything has been accomplished other
than a' temporary check of the operations
of tho revolutionist. The' dally Official
report made by the officers in command. irt

the turbulent country; til ad e to Gen, David
Staufeyi colilmandct "df trie Military De
partment; show that tlie" slltlatldn al pres-

ent is much more serious Jhan wlien this
first? outbreak occurred. The number of
Mexlcaji id the Hiovement.bas Increased
manifold, whiletile faiinda.of rfivolutloHjsts
.are now organized in every section of the
border.country between . Eagle Pass, Tex.,
and Brownsville, Tex., a distance pf nearly
400 miles, aud embracing an urea equal to
"three or four ayeraged-size- d States.

TUB htAViS

FiuliarrasMing; Questions Prepenuded by
the Sultan of Morocco.

A sensation has been caused in London
by the public Hon of a letter from a gea-tlem- an

whose position gives huu opportua1
Ity Tor knowing the Inside history of affairs
In Slorocco, awl who hints at the probablfc
hy.ot Interesting revelation being hiadeas
a result of Ihe present imbroglio iimong
England, trance. Italy arid Spain ftt cbnr
..cutiori with the i'ahgier 'rebellion'. The
writer says that tlie Sultan of Morocco is.
iticciised at the action of the foreign repre-
sentatives resident in his dominions, 'and
especially the British. This probably will
lead Vi the discovery of what has long been'
fcusf octed in certaiu quarters') namelt that
some British official In Morocco has. bertrt
nbilshlg his position lo enrich himself by
engaging t'landestinclr id the slave trade,
the Moorish officers being afraid toJner-fcr- e;

Hot kriowiiig ilow far tUe Brlllsii gbV:
erntneilt- - would go in Uefendlng its repre-
sentative, who could easily make out a
prima facie case of Innocence. Investiga-
tion will, it is thought by many, show that
not only the English but other representa-
tives, have been guilty of the practice com-
plained of by the Sultan.

lscUUaf Casualty!
While services were" being held in Grace

Reformed Church at Tiffin, 0.; a young lady
suddenly fainted. She was carried out;
and when she reached the open air her body
becanic stiff. Her facQ was pale and she
had the appearance of a dead person. A
few seconds' after she was taken out four-
teen other members of the congregation
fainted, aud were carried to the parsonage
adjacent to the church. The cold air had
the same effect :m them as It bad on the
young lady who was first overcome. Physl-sia- us

were immediately sum'moned and the
sulTcrers were restored to consciousness
with great difficulty. It is supposed that
ull.will recovcri Tho physicians say that
the peijple were asphyxiated by natural gas"

escaping from a flue into the church. The
entire" congregation was moro or less af-

fected.
A. French History or the United States.

Auguste Moincau's first two volumes' ot
the history of the United States have, just
appeared lit Paris. To un Associated-Pres- s

correspondent the author saldi "Tlie work
Is. the result of twenty years of labor, and
brings the history of the United States to
the .year 1S)0. I expect to issdc one volume
yearly, and to complete the work in six
years. I maintain the right of secession of
the Southern States. What strikes me most
is that the American peoplo have great re-

spect for constitutionalism. When the
United States chooses to develop its for-

eign policy, making itself heard in inter-
national questions, it will have a prepon-
derant lufluence In Egypt."

The Traffic In Coolies.
.Mr. Varley, a socialist-puris- t, recently

visited Singapore, aud has written Lord Sal-

isbury charging the government with per-
mitting the .horrible traffic In Chinese cool-
ies to be carried on in Singapore. lie says
these coolies are dratted by thousands, al-

most naked, and thrust into large arrlvlng-shed-s
in Singapore by agents, commonly

called slave-dealer- s, whence they are
shipped by English steamers to Sumatra,
Borneo, and other countries, and .hired, out
by agents to a system of forced labor.where
they have no voice concerning their posi-
tion, work or pay,

Fgau'K ttuesta Leaving.
United States -- Minister Egan escorted

thrcoof "the nine refugees who have been
under' Id's protection .at the American Lega-
tion at Santiago to a train for Valparaiso,
from wiiere they went to the LTnited States
cruiser Yorktown- - This action on Minister
Egan's part, it is said, was taken' with the
tacit approval of the present Chilian gov-crunie- uU

There seems to be no doubt that
the rest of the refugees wjll leave the lega-
tion under similar. conditions at an early
date.

Tlie Sioux Dancing Tor Amusement
Ci)l. Carr. in:ummand at Fort Niobrara,

had an interview with Chief Iron Shoes; a
Brule Sioux who came down from Rosebud
Agency. He informed the Colonel that It
was untrue-tha- t any Indians at Rosebud or
Fine Ridge Agencies had held ghost dances
this winter. At. I'iue Ridge there had been
U n Omaha dance, which was asocial custom
among" them and had for its object- - amuse-
ment only.

Tewlik'sXife Might Have Been Saved.
Much indignation .is expressed in Egypt

at the native doctors' treatment of the
Khedive's case and there is.getieral belief
that the Khedive's life might have been
saved if .proper medical skill had been ap-
plied earlier. The local, press is unanimous
in declaring thc.Brltlsh evacuation of Egypt
an Impossibility now.

A Voniuiient, to Anarchy.
Anarchy .Is to have a monument in Chi-

cago. The, graves of Parsons, Spies, Lingg,
Engle and Fischer, at Waldhcini. will soon
Tw marked by ji monument, erected with
funds' contributed by. Chicago anarchists'
and their sympathizers in all parts of the
world. It will cost about SC0:00t.

' Tilde Last Hope- Gone.
The .Supreme Court has; "handed down

their decision in the. DesMoines "river land
Case and reaffirm their previous decisions.
This destroys the ldstjiopc of the settlers.
Evictions will now be resorted to and blood-
shed may expected. i""

"Serious Kiot;
. i Ascribus riot has occurred at Micopany,
Ha., betwcoii. a number pf white men 'and
negroes. A white mamnamed Cbitty and a
usgrp named Jones were killed and several
wero wounded ". -

,: Dr.'T.rjT Sentenced to Haajc.
iJudgc.Risiuz. at Denver, denied the mo

tfon 'of Dr. Grave' counsel for ,arrestof
"judgment .and sentenced the condemned
nian .to be banged withinctwo weeks after'Jan. 31." .
'" A Haymarket 1'lo't In En-glan-

'
.

The arrest of the dynamiters, at Walsall,.
England, results in the exposure of a plot
similar o that which iii tho
Ilaymarket-massacr- e in "Chicago. "

.

"Sew Vork Falljnj; in Line.
Indications rioware that New York's Leg-

islature will-- pass "a olll appropriating $300.-ti- O

for the jjurposc of representing the S'iae
"at lbs World's Fair. .

All Is Quiet In "Kansas.
All Is quiet at the seaf. of the Kansas war

at last report, 'there will . probably. b
nu(troubIe us long as alt: S.:te troop'') re-

main". . .:

WAS-FPLL-Q-
P HORROR,

PARTICULARS OF THE. DISA.S-MONO- N."

TER 'GU THE

Sectlotl MettChtvtf tht Theyltrtd Vainly
Applied for a Kail Caring for the Dead'
aud Wounded Agents Settling 'with
Tibtliris siateiiierit of Officials-Servi- ces

of a. Heroine. -

. y Many Aro Maimed.
Iii all truth tho official of the Louis-villeXo- w

Albanv nnl Chicago Snilroad
Gbliibhin'; Hkvo E.uitj fhfttf.tJtQ disustof
itliich ttverickik thoic .ii3rihbdiiiitJ pus
I'ouscr tri'iitynorUt.of, Crafprdsville";
Ihd., thb tv.dretih-thohlatbry.b- f thjj
road. Tho ifoWu has lificl Its skUrb f'f
juisfortuhes. There were moro futblftics
..at llroad Ilinble andvRt other wrecks on.
that line, but uono escbeded tlie Cruw- -
fordSvillijrtfrnlrlh.hvrrQr, or In wholc-eal- e

mairuint,', :is the slonea llbnnl anil
the iayostigations made at, the scene ol
the accident go to. show. Threo iletims
are in tho list ot fatalities so far. They
arc .Mine. Erirta .Yah Eokay, the dan-cuatj- bt

tlib ,pItjr;Cliir Burlesque Com-
pany; Ben llambiilg, ilio fclhc'inhntU
traveling man; and C. N. Clieek, lumber
merchant, of Green Castlo. Xollio Han-le- y

of the show company, Mrs. Rosa
Evans of Green Castle, and E. "White-fiid- es

three ,ot tho thirty-fou- r maimed
victims, wiUtiiC; .

In UrayfdrtlsrHle the Wrsck cntlsetl
renteJtqilemeht. Feeliiig .Was strong

against the section, ineh, who Avere rc:
ported, to. hnvb left the rail w)iIeU causal
tlie vik insb'curbiy llkeci to th.o Iraclc.
But there cam'o a change of sentiment
when Samuel Burkholder, a respected
citizn, reported that in a conversation
with one of tho section inert ho had been
told that tho rail which, caused all the
troublo had been broken foe a. lone timi. !

and that the section men hud applied ill j

vain to the company for a new htif, it
Was reiusell, so the section, man Said; 6h
tho grbund that the whole line --was bbh '
to be supplied with new steel rails.

Tho accident occurred at.ii place that
is ono of the mo4t dangerous pbints' in,
tho Monon sj-ste- A mile and a half
north of Crawfordsville the track, crosses
a deep ravine on a trestle some forty
feet high. After crossing the ravine tho
roadbeH winds around a hill, and follows
ihe bends of the hollow for some dis--.
innce, tlio trnyk being .for ihe most"nnrt
cutoilt of the fiteep side of tho ravine.
Just north of the treetlo thero is a poiut
especially precipitous; and it was chosen
by tho fates for the sebnc bf the dis-
aster.

A .hundred yards before reaching the
steepest point the train struck a broken
rail. The engine passed over safely,
but the first car, a mail coach, was de-
railed. Tho cars broke looso from each
other, but followed tho ties until that
awful declivity was reached. Tho mail
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car turned endwiso and rolled down the
hill. Tho second car, a combination
coach, carrying tho baggage of tho
theatrical company, Btayed right where
it was on the track, not even leaving the
ties. The smoking car fell on its
side and started down the hill.
Threo times the car turned com-

pletely over. Tho brakeinan was
fixing the lire at the time the car loft the
tracks, and, tho stove-doo- r being open,
tho live coals flew everywhere among
the many passengers. Tlie car was set
on fire in many places, and the flames
burned tho frightened occupants. The
car was not broken much, however, and
all those in tho car escaped, by breaking
through tho windows beforo any were
fatally burned. Some painful "bruises
resulted, however, to tho people in tho
car, as they wero thrown from floor to
ceiling and, from ceiling to floor with
each turn it made. The car was con-

sumed by the flames after all .tlie pas-
sengers had gotten out.

Next to the smoker was the ladles' car,
and in it the groaj est. mischief was done.
As it started to roll down the steep de-

cline, as the smoker had done before it,
it found a harder road to travel. Direct-
ly in it path was tho broken, jagged
stump of a tree. Tho side of tlie car
struck this with terrific force, and tho
sharps firmly set timber piercing the side
instantly killed Mmc. Van Eokey and
Ben Hamburg. Both victims were
mangled in a frightful way and what
was lcft.of the drummerwas partly car--

'MV. --- .(41 - lr v"'"y. v
CHAIR-CA- TI AND LADIES' CAK VHOM BELOW.

ried -- away in a basket and the rest
brought on. a stretcher.

The other occupants' Of" the car were
just realizing that something awful had
happened and to feel their own injuries
when the oar, came toa stop against a
large sycamore. A moment later down
came . the. last car,, a .heavy Pullman-coach- ,

with ah awful- - crash, settling
down' almost squarely on 'the ladies" car.
crushing the top clear off and exposing
the' already injured passengers to Still
greater danger. ." .

' toi an instant. .after the cars had set--
' tied nothing, was-hear- d save the cracK- -
. 1111i iiowea uiul wero yuimuiiuiig . nio
splintered coaches."- - Then the engineer

Iblew-a- n appealing'bl&st for helpand the
screams and moans of the wounded
sounded forth . from .tho rreekage-pite-ously- .

- . .
One"; of -- the -- victims, bleeding I from

many cuts"", climhed the hill 'and started
.toward Crawfordsville; calling loudly for
uyijj. xanai-r-e unu men culling ice in a
stream near .the' wreck hurried to trfe
rescue.. The disaster developed a'herb-In- e.

I

Miss Helen "Watson, formerly .of
Louisville, daughter of H- - S. Watson,
loical agent of the road at Crawsfords-vill- e,

who helps Ker father at the depot,
was one of the first to hear the alarm.
She hurried io the .scene,. running the
entire .two miles, and. be'ine.the. onlv

.woman unhurt '"she wasof Infinite serv- -'

ice, giving her cloak to one helples euf-fK-

teething other, and wcrEiBf la

tho cold-blast- s as hard as any man. The
'lend and wounded were 'carried to Craw-fb"rt.lsvi- i.e

nnd pftted for; The people of
tho town oiatodiiiany gentle servieefe,

Another costly and almost bHuSlly
horrible accident came near filling out &

day of misfortune-fo- r tlte Monon: Just
before lmrdnioUt,.the" wrecking-trai- n

pulled .into.' .CrawfyrtlsTii!6 frpm, tho
sceno.of the day's disaster. Nine'meii
were sleeping in the caboose of the
wrecking-trai- n at tlio stalion, which
was lying on tiib min track,, when sud-

denly around.thc curve came a t!fronk
freight at full- - speed with twenty-fiv- e

cars heavily loaded. The last" three .cars
of the wrecking train were completely
fifcitiblished, and eomo barrels of oil as- -,

sisted Jh insfcifitftt terrible conflagra-
tion. But na 6nb wa htif 5. , .

Agents .'of. the road appeared Iii the city
soon ii'le- - tho accident.and. werb busy
settling claims for cfisli wlmro they
could, and refusing to settle-where ifcd
passengers were unreasonable in their
demands.' Claim Agent Houston had a

v . tKj'mrl
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satchel full ot greenbacks which he di9s.

tributed in lots of $10 to $100. All
affirmed that there was.no defect in the
road or roadbed.

Thero aro many thin as about una
Meek don't Mtiderstand," aid Mr.
Kfetzinger; . "The'rondbed 1ras in Just
f.s good cbnditibnas.it possibly count oe.
AS d propf of this; 1 might say mat ine
roadbed was tiutt hrho, that in. the Whole,

hundred yards of track that wSS QrSggsJ
over by tho trucks after the cars left the
track, arid before they fell down the hill,
not a single- tlb wtta,disturbed from its
place, so firmly are thej: fSld and so per-
fect is the ballasting."

"The wreck," said General Superin-
tendent Collins, "was tho result of a
broken rail, but how-the- ' rail was broken
1 do not know, I have, not 6een the
pieces, fo know whether the rail was de-

fective or whether it wob the work of
frost. Tho rails were of the best o!
steel, and I think frost did tho work. I
db ntit see that it could possibly have
been avoided by any precautionary
measures. It's just what would have
happened on any road, but it occurred
on about the worst spot on the whole
lino, nnd it is a wonder to me that there
were so few fatalities. In my thirty

DAGOAGE-CA-

years of railroading I never saw a worse
wreck."

CHASE OF THE WALRUS.

Hunted for It OH, "Which Is Inferior to
tho Whale'.

The oil of the walrus is the princi-
pal result of its chase, bub this oil is
inferior to that, derived from seals,
and less in tniantity in proportion to
tho creature's bulk, the largest sel
dom yielding over 500 pounds, writes
Ernest Ingcrsoll, in Frank Leslie's.
It is useful for the same purpose as
whale oil, and the most of it goes,
presumably, to adulterate the better
product. ;No statistics arc at hand,
but the amount taken "must still be
very considerable, since all whaling
vessels go prepared to save such wal-
ruses as they come across. They have
special boats for the chase of the sea
horse.

The hide is little valued at present
in America, almost its only use being
as a covering for polishing wheels and
as chafing gear on shipboard. An-
ciently this was the material out of
which the English made their ships'
cables, and Otherc sailed away to the
arctic seas, in the time of JKing Al-

fred, for the purpose of bringing back
this necessary adjunct to the King's
vessels. In Europe, the hide finds, a
market in Russia, where it is tanned
into ii spongy leather, principally de-Votc- tL

to harnessraaking. .Formerly
this supply was largely derived by
Russia from Siberia and Alaska. "As
long as .the weather remained cold
and dry..the-wea- r of this material. was
.highly .'satisfactory, but woe to the
.Kibitscha ' if caught in a rainstorm.

,'The walrus harness then, stretches
like India rubber; .ad he-.horses

fairly leave. the vehicle far behind
sticking in the mud,, though the
traces are unbroken."

IVho Could Illamo Her.
I saw a beautiful Jittle girl being

fitted to gloves in a very swell glove
shop one day last week. She had"
eyes of jturquoise, hair like spun gold,
a complexion as delicate as the leaf
Of a rose--, aiuthad seen about six sum-
mers- perhaps not. quite so many
winters. She was surveying her
plump little hands, which had just
been "incased in-- ' tan-colore- d, gloves.
With a comical look of '"dismay she
said: . "I don't want 'cm; I dpn't life
'em.- - I 'tan't wiggle. my finders."
Her mother, a.-- fashionably dressed
woman, replied:- - ."Veil, .you've got
to wear them'.. YdU can't be rdnhing
uuuub tue streets oarenancied. it is.
not good form.1: And- - then- - they
walked away, the --maiden- still pro-
testing that she could not nut hr
."finders" in her upotit 3b .doubt-- to
a few-year- s little Miss Blue Eyes i'J
have "developed into, a- - fashionable
young woman- - who.-live- s in gloves,
but it 'will be an acquired .taste.
Everybody. wears gloves, bdt few like
the "custom. The latent savage linger-
ing in, us'calh? nit for perfect free-
dom of hand aud wrist. Xew York
Recorder. . '..

Wkoxc doinV begins with wrong think-
ing. ...

MrutfCK Ii golden for nioel'i

ALBERT-VICTO-
R DEAD.

HElR TO THE BRITISH THRONE
PASSES AWAY.'

Great Kxclteiiirfitf Shewn by AH Cli

Sympathy Being Intended from An
SfTareW-Sceae. a Saadrtaghaaa-Car-dl- aal

iiaania Ale Is He Mort.

. Death of.a'DUktf'
c" His Royal Highness, Albert Victor,
DbWe'ef Clarence, and heir to the Brit-
ish thfohtfi Js...dead. His death was
caused Ty congestion of the. lungs,
brought about by a severe cold contracted
while hunting. The- - Duke of Clarence
was a member, of a party which wa
shooting over" some . covers- - situated
a lolig distance from Sandrlngbam
Hall. At luncheon .he complained of not
feeling as well as usual, was seen, to
shltert alkl said that he felt that he was
taking cold, Jbut after .the meal hecon-tinue- d

shooting. At-- the 'conclusion of
the sport lie walked, home instead of
driving with the rest of the party. That
etfelite; he dined "with the assembled

AMSEriT VfCTOft.

company, but was obliged to retire early.
On the following day efforts wero made
to dissulith) him from joining, the shoot-

ing party, but he insisted on doing so,,
saying that he felt equal tothc exercise.
After luncheon, however, he said that he
felt compelled to return home and left
the party, going on foot.

The nest morning he was unable to
leave hfs bed, and continued srowuig
rapidly worse tifiUl tho Seventh day,
when death came to him'.

London and all England I wild
with excitement, and business W

entirely suspended. It is characteristic
of tho deep affection felt by the entire
British people for the Princes of Wales
that the most sincere and heartfelt ex-

pressions of sorrow are' heard on every
hand and a deep feeling of sympathy-pervade- s

every-'cias- of society from the
highest to the lowest and every shade of
political opinion from the Tory to tho
Radical. In the vicinity of Sandring-ha-m,

where tho Duke's death occurred,
the excitement cannot bo described.

CARDINAL MANNING.

The Xoted Catholic Divine Passe to the
Beyond.

Cardinal Manning, who, as was an-

nounced from. London, was suffering
from a severe cold, had the last sacra-
ment of the church administered to him
and soon after expired.

It Is now fourteen years since the dis-

tinguished churchman was invested with
the cardinal's hat, and forty years slnco,
he left the Established church, in which
ho had won high lienors, for tho Roman
communion. He has in an eminent de-

gree earned the love of the working peo-

ple of England by tlie interest hehasnl- -
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CARDINAL MAXNISO

ways taken in their "welfare, and in the
last few years hehas been instrumental
in, adjusting n number of serious differ-
ences' between the industrial classes and
theiremployers. Helias al'-- been acti-
ve-, in temperance and, other reform
works.

As. a clergyman of the English Church,
Dr. Manning officiated as one of the se-

lect preachers of tho University of Ox"-'fo-nl

as long ago as 1834, and in 1840 was
made Archdeacon of Chichester. After
transferring his ecclesiastical allegiance
to Borne, Dr. Manning founded a relig-ou-s

order at Bayswater, entitled the
Obiates of St. Charles Borromeo. He
succeeded Cardinal Wiseman as Arch-
bishop of Westminster in 1865.

About Men ami Women.
TiiE1.Earl of Dudley has 6,000,000 life

' insurance.
NkwI-Yor- k has 5,000 union female ho-

tel hands.
'Only one .American, in 264 is over fi

feet in height.
Tiik real giant is the man who can

overcome himself.
A max declining years begin at 50,

a woman's f.om 15 to'is.
They-- are never alone that are accom-

panied with noble thoughts.
If a woman's face is her fortune, a

man's cheek is frequently his.
Bisiior BuTr.Eir, of England believed

In tbe'immor iality of animals.
Tin: girlwho has the strongest will is

the Rirl who says the strongest won't
It is mentioned as a peculiarity of the

grass widow thit she is- - seldom green- -

Somk bell bov. ? Xew York hotels
' make, through, tiju .. bout-520- a month.

.Coxsciknck is that within us which
tells u; when our neighbors aro doing
wrong.

A MOTiiEuiisf-LAw'- s sermon seldom
take well with-a- audience of daughters-in-la- w.

A womav of Farkersburg,, W. Va.,'
has her eighth husband. She is 50 and
he is. 61.

Qceex Victoria has engaged two ho-- ,
tels at Sic6 for herself, and suite in?
March next

O.ve r ason fhy a man's, stockings'
co3t,les5 than hi wife's is because they
do not come so.high,. . . :.

. B.siiop Bifooxs is a very rapid talker
and a terror to stenographers'. He speaks
over 3t0.wo-d- s a'minntc.
. Eakth bat no otherJoy like unto that

of the woman who has made 'eighteen
caUs'and found e' out

Dk. Nki.so.v..i hrAfsewly elected Bishop
jf Georgia .In. fo.-id-j of wooJ rarving, at
Which he ha beco.4 an expert.
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